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2. The Contracting Parties agree to provide aid to each other

as necessary with a view to preventiflg unlawful seizure of aircraft

a nd other unl awful acts agal nst the safety of ai1rc ra ft, ai rports a nd
air navigation facilities and any other threat to aviation security.

3. When an Incident, or threat of an incident, of unlawful
seizure of aircraft, airports or other unlawful acts against the

safety of alrcraft, airports and air navigation facîlIties occurs, the

Contractîng Parties shall assIst each other by facilitating
communications Intended to terminate rapldly and safely such incident
or threat thereof.

4. Each Contracti ng Party agrees to observe the security
provisions requlred by the other Contracting Party for entry into the

territory of the othèr Contracting Party and to take adequate measureS

tuo inspect passengers and their carry-on Items. Each Contracting Party
shall also give sympathetIc consideration to any request from the

other Contracting Party for special securlty measures for its alrcraft
or passenigers to meet a particular threat.

5. The Contracting Party' shall act consistent>' with applicable
aviation securit' provisions established by the International Civil

Aviation Organization. Should a Contracting Party depart from such
provisions, the other Contrecting Party may. if necessary, request
consultations with that ContractIng Party. Unless otherwise agreed by
the Contracting Parties, such consultations shall begin within a
period of sixty (60) days of the date of receipt of such a request.

Failure of consultations to result in a satisfactory agreement on

matters regarding aviation securit' wlll constitute grounds for the
aeronautlcal authorities of the Contracting Party' requesting
consultations Vo withhold the authorizations referred Vo In Article V

of this Agreement with respect to an airline designated by the other

Contracting Party', Vo revoke or suspend such authorizations or Impose
conditions, temporarily or permanently.

ARTICLE X
(Airport and Facilit>' Charges)

The charges împosed in the territor' of one Contracting


